TENNIS AT LA MANGA CLUB

Your international training base
LA MANGA CLUB

One of the best sport, holiday and leisure resorts in Europe

Príncipe Felipe 5* Hotel
Las Lomas Village 4* apartments

• Covering an area of 1400 acres (560 Ha.)
• 1000 m² of meeting & function rooms
• 15+ bars and restaurants
• 2,000 m² Wellness Centre
• A 28-court Tennis Centre
• Football Centre with 8 FIFA-standard pitches
• Three 18-hole golf courses
LA MANGA CLUB

Location & access

In the region of Murcia in the South-East of Spain: over 300 days of sunshine per year.

• 20-minute drive from Murcia San Javier Airport (MJV)
• 1-hour drive from Alicante Airport (ALC)
• Less than a 3-hour flight from most European cities
• Easy road access from Madrid, Valencia, Andalusia and Albacete
Principe felipe 5* hotel

Distinguished 5* hotel with elegant décor in the heart of La Manga Club resort

192 guest rooms including 26 Club rooms, 6 suites and 1 Royal suite.
Las Lomas Village 4* apartments

A self-contained 4-star vacation village right next to Spa La Manga Club and within easy reach of all La Manga Club’s superb sports and leisure facilities.

111 apartments and townhouses (studios, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms), 60 serviced guest rooms
La Manga Club boasts more than 15 bars and restaurants, all of differing styles: from traditional Mediterranean cuisine to the more avant-garde trends.
LA MANGA CLUB GOLF
One of the world’s finest golf destinations

- Three 18-hole golf courses
- Pitch & Putt course designed by Severiano Ballesteros
- Golf Training Centre - academies for adults and children
- One of the best Golf Practice Centre in Europe
LA MANGA CLUB

Wellness Centre

- 2,000 m² of Spa
- Fitness Centre
- High Performance Centre
- 12 treatment rooms
- 25-metre indoor pool
La Manga Club can accommodate up to 400 people and can be adapted to suit every possible meeting, banquet, conference or event.
Football, cricket, rugby, running, lacrosse, netball, swimming, cycling, triathlon, fitness...
Tennis
Your International training base
LA MANGA CLUB

Tennis Heritage

Over 40 Years of Experience

- Davis Cup and Fed Cup matches
- Tennis Europe Senior and Super Senior Club Championships
- La Manga Club Murcia Tennis Open (ITF Seniors category 1)
- Spanish National and World Seniors Championships
- BMW European Finals
- VW Padel & Tennis Finals
- Regional and National Finals Babolat Cup
- Numerous ATP Tournaments
- And many more...
LA MANGA CLUB

Your international training base

- 28-court Tennis Centre:
  - 20 clay courts
  - 4 hard courts
  - 4 artificial grass courts
  - 2 padel courts
  - 1 squash court

- Bespoke packages unique to Tennis Europe Federations and clubs or academies.

- Unique Opportunities for training & competition
Every year La Manga Club Tennis Centre attracts a number of high-level international clubs and players who come to train in preparation for up coming tournaments.

“La Manga Club provided our players and coaches with the ideal training environment for our pre-season training camp. The facilities are of the highest quality with excellent clay courts and newly surfaced hard courts. In addition the gym, food and accommodation gave us everything we required for all our training needs. The staff were so friendly and had such a positive attitude. We are already looking forward to planning our next visit to La Manga Club”.

Leon Smith
Great Britain Davis Cup Captain
Johanna Konta, Jamie Murray, Kyle Edmund, Jean Julien Rojer, Horia Tecau, Johan Brunstrum, Andreas Siljestrom, Wesley Koolhof, Nicolas Almagro, Kevin Anderson, Daniel Muñoz De La Nava, Ekaterina Makarova, Javier Sánchez Vicario, Jo Durie, Andrew Castle, Jeremy Bates, Top Coaches, Pato Clavet, Leon Smith, Judy Murray, Thomas, Dappers...
LA MANGA CLUB
Professional Tennis Team

Over 20 coaches and 150 lessons a day in peak season.

Focus on great teaching, interpersonal and communication skills.
LA MANGA CLUB

Our Academies

• 10-hour Adult Academy
• Intensive Weekend Adult Academy
• Junior Academy
• Future Stars 9 & Unders
• Private Classes

Plus a Revamped!

• Junior Elite Academy for Aspiring Professionals
TOURNAMENTS

ITF Senior Event (Grade 1)

Babolat Cup

Tennis Europe Senior & Super Senior Clubs Championship

Spanish Veterans Championships

La Manga Club Cup (LTA Grade 3 Event)
Head Conference

Babolat Worldwide Conference

Tennis Europe Junior Tour Conference & Tennis Europe Top Executive Meeting
OFFICIAL PARTNERSHIPS

Centre of Excellence

Official Equipment Supplier

Overseas Training Base

TENNIS
Thank you!

Looking forward to see you soon at La Manga Club!

Your international training base